In Celebration of In Celebration of In Celebration of In Celebration of
Black History Month...

Join us for lunch at the Commons on the Green on Friday, February 9th, 2007 from 11 a.m.—2 p.m.

THE MENU:

INTERNATIONAL STATION: AFRICAN CUISINE

• Carthagenian Flank Steak (North Africa)
• Chicken Yassa (Senegal)
• Jollof Rice (Nigeria)
• Monrovian Collards & Cabbage (Liberia)
• Sweet Potato Fritters (South Africa)
• Kunde (Kenya)

CLASSICS STATION: SOUTHERN CUISINE

• Fried Chicken
• Fried Catfish
• Hominy Casserole (Vegetarian)
• Macaroni & Cheese
• Mixed Greens
• Hoppin’ John
• Sautéed Cabbage
• Creamed Scallions

ALSO SERVING:

• Peanut Soup
• Coconut Pie